
Lalmatia Govt. Mohila College
Lalmatia. Dhaka- 1 201

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
F-or

Procurement of Stationary items of White paper (sonali, 55 gsm 36" * 23"), A4
paper (Century, 70 gsrn).

lssrred Rcf: I-MCiP/RIrQ- I ll202tl
i ssrrccl cnt'. 29 I 05 12024

'fo

I9. Ihe [,alnratia Govt. Nllohila College has beon allocated public fr-rnds arrd intends ttt appll'a portion of thc tirnds to
eli.qible pa)'/nter1ts undcr tlre C'ontract lbl ri'hich this Quotation Docunrcnt is issued.

20. I)etaiiedSpccilicationsand.Design&Dlau,ingsfirrtheintended(ioodsarrdrelatedselvicesshall beavailableinthe
ol'ficc o1'the Procuring I]nLi1)' lbr inspection by the potential Quotationers dul'ing olltce hours on all tvoll.ling clays.

2 1 . QLrotation shall be prepirrcd and sulrnrittcd using thc'Quolation [)ocirntcnt'.

22. Qr,rotation shall be conrplctcd propelir,. clul1, signed-dr(cd cacli pagc bl,tire airlhorized signator'."- and submitted b1,

thr dalc'to Lhe oflrce as spccilicd irr Para 6 lrclou'.

2-1. No Secr-ilitios such as Quotalion Scculit"l (i.e. the traditionally tcrmed []alnest Moncy, 'lcrnder Sccurity) anC
l)et'lbrt.trarrce Secr-rrit1, shall be lcclr-rirecl lbl subnrission o1'thc QLrotation turd deliver'1, o1'the Coods (if alvardcd)
respcctivell.

QLrotation in a scalccl envclopc or b1' lar or thlor.r.r,-i'r elcctronic nrail shall bc subntittcci to the ollrce o{-the undersigned
otr or bclbre 2910512024;3.00 pm. l-hc envclopc containing thc Quotation nrLrst be clearly markcd "Quotation 1br
i'rocLrlcnrenL o1'Sttrtionar'f itents o1'Stationa15' itcnrs of White papcr-(sonirli. 5.5 gsnt 36" * 23"), A4 paper-(Century, 70
r,.snt ). ,

2'1. ,\rrc1 D() NOT C)l'l'lN bclolc l0/0(t12024;3.00 pm. r'eceii,ed lateltlran the time specilied hcrcin shallnot tte accepted.

2-5. Quotations leceived b1' fax or thror.rgh electlonic mail shall be sealcd-enveloped by the Procuring Entity duly malked
as stated irr Para 6 above and all Quotations thus received shall be scnt to the Evalr.ration Committee for-evaluation.
r'r'ithout opcning, b), t1.r. ,on.,. datc of closing tlie Quotation.

26. 'l-he Procuring Entity may extend the deadline tbr submission of Quotations on.iustifiably acceptable grounds duly
recoldedsubjccttothresholdol'ten(10)da1'spursuanttoRuleTl (4)o1'thePublicPlocurementRules,2008.

27. All Qr"rotations musl be valid fbr a period ol'at least 60 days fl'ont the closing date ol'the Quotation.

?8. No public opening o1'Quotatioits lcceived by the closing datc shall be helcl.

29. Quotationer's rates ot'prices shall be inclusive o1 protit iurd overhear.l and. allkinds oltaxes, duties, t-ees, Ier,ies, and
othel charges to be paid under the Applicable Larv, ilthe Contract is aw,arded.
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13. Quotationer shall have legal capaeity to enter into Contract. Quotationer, in supporl of its qualification shall be

required to submit cefiified photocopies of latest documents related to valid Trade License, Tax Identification

Number (TIN),VAT Registration Number and Financial Solvency Certificate fiom any scheduled Bank; without

which the Quotation may be considered non-responsive.

14. euotations shall be evaluated based on information and documents submitted with the Quotations,by the Evaluation

Committee and, at least three (3) responsive Quotations will be required to determine the lowest evaluated responsive

Quotations for award of the Contract"

15. In case of anomalies between unit rates or prices and the total amount quoted, the unit rates or prices shall prevail. ln

case of discrepancy between words and figures the former will govern. Quotationer shall remain bound to accept the

arithmetic corrections made by the Evaluation Committee"

16. The sgpply of Goods and related services shall be completed within 14 days from the date of issuing the Purchase

Order.

I 7. The Purchase Order that constitutes the Contract binding upon the Supplier and the Procuring Entity shall be issued

within Tdays of receipt of approval from the Approving Authority'

I 8. The Procuring Entity reserves the right to reject all the Quotations or annul the procurement proceedings

L-q, €'l-o *l
QdotationSignature of the official inviting

Nanre : Profbssor Naznin Akther Chowdhury
Principal, Lalmatia Covt. Mohila College
Date:2910512021
Address: Lalmatia Govt. Mohila College. Dhaka-1207
Phone No: 02-48120792:02-481 1 8543

e-mail : lalmatiagirlscollege@yahoo.conr

Distribution:
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Md. Saidullah Al Sohel for infonnation and circulation in their notice board^

Karlik Mondol for information and wide circulation"
Md. Afzal Hossain for posting in the website, if applicable"

Notice Board.
Office File.
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